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Torn Hoeboro Utos with his daughter, Setolle Perry, in a threo-roaa frone

hooBO, oa Ceawtary street, Wiimsboro, S, C« The house stands on a half •aero

plot that io osed for garden truck* Estelle owna tha fee in the house and lot*

Tom poddies the trurfc, eggs, and ohickena* in the town and the suturban Wiansboro

Bjill village*

•jfy pappy was r**"* Toa, Just lak 1 Is naiao Ton* maiiBiy was nasta Sarah

but laiey didn't b'long to do sane aaretor* Pappy bUong to old khrsa Sugane

MoKaal* Ifaew bnoag to old ttLrse John Propat. Da wmership of de child fol

lowed da saimy in thorn days* Oat throwad wa to be a slave of old Harae John

Propst*

young oarsters was nasta Maree Jc^tsnia, Marsa Clark, Marsa Floyd, and .

Marae tfyafct* I had two young adasos* Miss Elisabeth marry a MieElroy and Misa

Ifamle marry a Landet^r* You know Marse Emeat IVopst dat run dat ladies' gar-

nant store and ia a nBCflber of do Winasboro Town CounoilT Yes? Wall, dat is one

of 1^86 Floyd Propst ohillun*

"1 hear say dat daddy's mistress was naae Miss Eana but her mistress

and ny nistresa was neas Miss Margaret* ify daddy have to have a pass every time
he cone to see namy. Scmotimo thoy give him a general pass for de year* Some

time him lose do pass and then such a gwine on you never did see do lak* Ma3ce

more miration (hullabaloo) over it than if they had loot one of de ohiUun* Thsy

was scared de pataroUers (pstroUers) would come kwtch hla, and lay do leather

whip on hie naked back. He wouldn't dare stay long* Him would go back soon, not
en de big road but through do woods and fields, so as not to meet de patarollers.
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